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worn abode, and Should you take your ,ho object of the moetlng end regretting In- “<L_ n0 taoed the atnrter lire t mes titer-
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Cantida and the worse for Hadee. accoaded by Mr. Haight, wneadopted: B brhton AtThe NoWinnrMt.Jtou^ton meea-
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nredicted ha» come upon the United States q. w. Allan; Vice-Proeldonte, LteoL-Gel. Q. T. -I? run’Over thé -Bgmont Couiao.
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*_ -    Q^r   . V.rt. «use- The partisans of Iwportai Fedemtioo are be- Held. Atkleeon and Decker. Umpire: Brennan.
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The Mail it not, like The Globe, in e poei- prix‘ timed their sentiments In aatriklng man-
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e poles to toe burning -sands of the Sahara, an 
odious eystem that wlU compel ue. to pay 
tribute of blood and money, an< tear from ; our 
arms-the young manhood, who are the hope of 
our country and the ceeeolatlon of our old"age, 
tn force them into distant and bkkiay we
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tgg Trade,'* In iVhiSli à i 
ire made as to the motiv 
the Egg Dealers’ Atoocinl 
Toronto commission need 
keyed at the forming of 

v association, and several c
saseeMtiee intend to son 
X Toronto that the met, 
to buy cheaply In the coe 

IS ltnot abkuH lathis 
I transportation to think o
| Ot any article material
I compared with other ciu
1 sumption. eepedslly àrtk

v L Masr«mks,
r of a high tariff to proves
1 euy large centre upon theMmlfe

foolish egg dealers were 
It has been said they Intel 

For the information of, 
chants of Toronto who
charges «minai the Kgg
but who are ashamed to I 
nected tberowii h, I will e 
dttfect» of said-associatiou

ïo-Baj and All Ifijs W J— BOWDEN 1 CO.’S LIST.their Ontario allies wave the —- 
There will be a greet coming diit , 
adians from among the gang one

THE T
of our friend» have recently token our advice 
and made some Judicious investments. More 
will no doubt soon follow. The efowoee we
Some aa o?*toe^5lg roeotlon to come. 
Poor fellows. 1 '■
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—GEOFFREY-ST—• toetz II» to e IWill offer extraordinary value In the following 
Deportments i

Slllts, Dress Coeds, Washing 
Fabrics, Parasols, Black Coeds, 

Laces, Embroideries, Ittbbons, 
Dress Trimmings, Hosiery,Cloves, 
Underwear, Corsets, Skirts. Man
tles, Millinery, Straw Coeds, Ta
ble Linens, Cnrtalns and House- 
furnishing Coeds.

dp-g 42514: lane.
«sown» houses evkrtwheu asm

THE VAHODS EMMA 81 Q—RUTH-ST—UO feet x ISA TMe k 
2518 eheepi others ere asking fSO.

—EXHIBIT!ÔiTaVK.—38 X Me to a
lane.

A.

$25
^gg-^JErrERSON-AVg.-Se x lOO to » 

gôg-RQBERT-BT.—37 ft. x 180 to a lane,

■n
■

\
—MADISON*AYE.—30 ft. X117.$27.50

$l^_-HAMBURGAYE.-ii feet x ISA

$24"^™^"“,eet ,uo~
Being the largest retail Importers In the 

country, ladies will not only hud the largest 
assortment to select from, but the prices lire 
guaranteed the lowest In the trade forflrev 
olaee goods. 1

f
®5we

-YORKYILLK.AVE.-i5 feet x 17aS3 »S63 The objects of this swoclat 
metten for the benefit of th< 
tion, to protect them from 
ekactioBe, to reform abuses 
vnirommy and certainty tn c 
trade, to promote a mere en 
course ainoeg tile members 
improve tb* quality of dk« a

tfSlB
uida finished a oon-1

EARLY INSPECTION INVITED BY

W. A MURRAY & Ça.
17, 19, 81, 83. 85 and 87 lUng-sL*

TORONTO.

$30-M$«Mween Cti,ege

your attention. Bowden & Co.. Real Estate. 
Fire, Life and Aeéldent Insurance Agents, M 
Adelalde-st. east, Toronto.

Vundoes
ir

GBANO EMGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

tudu and merit, ha. niter been excelled on the 
English Lyric luge.

BRILLIANT ABRAT er ARTISTS.
ABBOTT, SNNANDALE, BERTRAM,

nnroxN. UontbohiRfo. -
. *■ : " •' MÏCHKLXNA. PROKTTE,

BRODERICK, ALLEN,
.... fui» u. v-ln-'ic -- - - TOMABL

Grand Chorus and Orchestra In toe following

SBS'iifX -*
1L TKOTATOttE,

A^œ.«-iimo,n Toroa,oof

Queen and Lackey, a beautiful spec
tacle, ■ “An Entrancing Love Lyrlo." 
The celebrated ldVe duet “Tie Bliss 
for Thee to Die.* Melodious muslo, grand 
choruses, gorgeons costumes. Emma Abbott 
and entire company.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE—Prlcee to, 80 
and 74c. Two Prime Donne and entire company 
In Flotow’s Grand Opora 1

™œr!
The Moheinian titel

Epima AbSpfct and entire company.
P0PU1AB P810E8,25. SO, 75C, SI, SI.50.

The association 
cities and towns
plied before there are 
they would be acting 
they were not willing 

t to all the local ma
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any foreign shipments.

The only eerlotis dlS< 
in toe egg trade during 
been the fact that nutur 
catted the hens and prev 
duelng their usual abi 
season of toe year b] 
weather that has prev, 
few week A Previous ti 
low temperature eggs v 

X were selling In Montre ^ York at ltjc, Buflhlo 
Toronto at 18c. Bu 
seme and out off

D. M. Mct>Q$ALI> X.^-.^ïrv«w S3
must be ro14 at once to close the APP‘y J‘

estate I _____ 4_VPLteNDIDbuilctom lots—East side Borden'
PARCEL 1—JordâïTând Melinda streets, lot S ^oneSr^ina$LRdSwSE&

ran to for a warehouse. S     . ■■ —1 ■ 1 _ .
"DRICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
l> -avenue, near Denlson-square, for sa,le 

cheap. O. R. S. DinnicK. St. Goorge-street, 
weet aide house, ind south of Hlooretreet- 
TSnK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
1 i hnnwes. mbdern Improvement*, west^ndo

NICK, 242 SL” Gèbrgeàitreetî weet side, 2nd
house south of Bloof-streef. _____________
SeVERaTbLOCKS OF LAND of five and
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Extraordinary Marriage 
1F^ te Fakrev Tucker.

London, April U.-The member» at the 8*1- 
VMlcn Army assembled in Congress Hall 
yesterday to wltnfse the marriage of 

A^ffiSïdi-É second daughter Epama.

«S®wi fetSSSE
i grv?.-jr“.îri.Æ ■gêb|k
ass* wm tant aÆÆ2
major tn the Salvation Army.madea epee*.

Ourltog ‘Clubto gly* a gold medal He toasted o, tho tact that a short time ago heÉNSVL_____________SSgs^YfBSiSfeugsgst*»;& (j""’'"*—

Box plan now open.
TACOnS isü lUAlVS OPBBA UODSL

•I . - - . .. r, . ..i< rr,<ï r-.-1 ' -L
EVERT EVENING. MATINEE SATURDAY.

P^^neU^rvU^^Tou^eL^t

each 12 rooms, lot 82x123. choice location.
•f Emma Booth completely than ever 

the yeaxJti aU my exi 
The weather favorable 
eggs is coming, and no

A abundance that they W!
\ much less than the prieÛ ilKÆmuLt

to so Improve the butine 
^S^.bJd°^1mra*Tng
wr eggs ana m im 
and sliipping that they 

the article handl
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TbARCEL 4—Yorkvllle-ave., Nos. 141, 143.VflBrd
Or

location.

ThARCEL 6—Yopgo-st., * Gore lotr frontage 
Jr 62 ft. 6 In.; this lot Js vacant and adjoins 
Sovems brewery.

; mw,

OARCEL 7—Yonge*st., No. 800. lot 68x200, 
JL having thereon a brick dwelling.

PAS a^?ieM
pair of dWfltongiR

for
The Cerlers* Méfiai».

It Is the ouéfcom 6t the preai4ent and vioe- 
president efftto Ontario Branch of the Royal 
Caledonian
5£M£h^

realize a fair profit for 1 
time they claim the nrt'saisiæsî

street. _________ ________ —

taBS-atAYs^J*^-
IIETjP waktbu. ..........

v ISÏô^fiTîgb t houseworlC
Oefoe-etroeV____________ _

age and dispose of them 
they please, so long as th 
the rights and llbeMim o 
Amongst the varied ci 
handled by buslneee met 
few article» are frtete p 
lug republic without paj 
vice versa, but eggs areriiffiE

TFARCEL 9—Yongtiet, No.^864. lot »x344. 
Jk running through to McMurrloh-ave,. 
having thereon * brime cottage.

PARCEL W—Yonee-et., n.e. corner St. ClaJr. 
X nve. and adjoining the residence of John 
Fisken, vacant lot 136x80, suitable for a private 
residence or row of dwellings.

PARCEL 12—Yonge-at, corner of Kepslng- 
V ton-ave., vacurtt lot l*x!7A having : a 
email frame cottage there*.

JpARCKL 13—Bathuret-et, vacant lot 328x200.
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' or used in this 
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etieet, 8^5om*^to.AS Jams». UnionBlogt. 
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and

pmi$K,rî
far being prolooted by 
hope that all the Ton 
Chants will receive an al 
for Ihoir trade at an eail 
of their trade may*eeui 
got require to charge ti 
high prices as have prei 

The great

w l
10. ■

GREAT SUCCESS. 

-PECK’S BAD POT.” 

ct*’ Next Week -“Under the Gaslight,*
W’lL ^Rnka’ ■’

?0.in-
30.

streets. •- its"'-'1 *•'

and
itil #>ARCEL 20—Dundas-st.. near Bloor-st. vaV

feS'S™Ss-F=« ÿaitfgfcaEgt -æ

Paul, olorn to C.P.R.. and about half way be- -t ight Brama of Hret prisesSaSa^tëSSr—

Queen and £ïï^ AT**'® S£5 
Queen by 76 feet depth andhotoetherooni torn 
7.8. 13, 14, n. tide *f Superiorwtroet mM 
sore each; 7 and* are on the oornerol J 
st, 12and Mare*

I
1

muneratlve prices to 
moderate
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uch-to-be desired ] 
baffled the eltill of 
economlete. Inasmuch «

Announces his Plano Recital for toe 4th of 
May, dm which he will be assisted by an emi
nent veeaMst. Thé progronrme will Include 
most lataneeUag works, ancient nhd modern.

. n H. M. FIELD,
105 Glonoeater-etreeL

to

I
1: TOKOXT# lâCMOMK CLIIB.

cm AND CONCERT and
ASSAULT-AT-ARMS. 

Under the patronage of Hie Wnrshin the 
Mayor and Mrs. Clarke, end tho President of 
Hie Canadian Lacrosse Association end Mr*. 
Hamilton, Shaftesbury Hall. Thursday, April 
12th. 1888. Tickets 26c, Reserved Seats 60c. : 

Plan at Messrs. X Suckling and Sony. 1234
Ty,’ Valtnn’a Yblrti Week la Bertlcwl-

Thifràdùy! Ftiday'und Saturday evenings. 
Thursday, April 12.—Emporor Frederick a 

Loo XIIL Friday. Auril lA^-'ÿatàer Clüni- 
quy and Abrahum Lincoln, or “RomanUm tho 
Asoamin of The Great Emancipator." Sat
urday, April Ik—How Priests Invade the 
Home. Admission 85 cents.

-. ■
the tatiand

Evidently He Mda’t Get It.
Lootsvtilh, KJr., April IT.—tt Brahdenstelo,

. %hgRtit been loading money here at high rales 
of Interest on personal security, arid who left 
suddenly owing about 880X00, returned titrée 
days ago. He was at once brought to trial lot 
swindling by Maurodltors, chief • among whom 
.was SteUmu It, Raff, jewelers and diamond 
■dealer», On axamUtatien ho showed that- he 
hal borrowed money at Stolnnn fc Raff at 5 per 
percent pnr month and loaned it at 7 and 8 per 
tent per month, but by hht bad debts he bad 
leal heavily, causing him to be so Involved that 
he aoùld not pay up. Then he «stifled the t be 
-went secretly to Mother Mendelbaum. at Ham- 
Alto», Canada, to get money to pay his debt*

R. O'Hara WW elected 
represent the district 
at Gait on Saturday

*tOBT. ______________

e^E25^îB
r. Cob- ..

andvioe-preeident, Oti* Will titSi 
aext.

sellingê meeting te be held
President Onl 

Bnforth, April 9.n - »■pels el «pert.
A hHl-ellmbing-oenCeet between Philadelphia 

and 8t. Louis bicyclists ha. bean arranged.
The Ikironto Draught Cleb challenges any 

Other club in Ontario (MarkUnm prefurred), u>

cW« m

iTuwtto * I—

■d we read «N them v

aHB
nienrfipecullw to to rlr

>n
tli

F Alee the Fellowlaa W
TORONTO F^ladow Blind Company.Barn one the ahowmaa, fine decided la take

make eon trad» with Johnson, Bethune oad 
Grant White.

there !•; Dr. !1"“« ffiW- ~* D. PERKY—Barrister. SfUritor. eto- A e Society and private, .funds for inveeb 
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Offloe». » we‘
1 ineton street east, Toronto. ___ ÜK-

EE=,Â5uSISi
t. Telepntme 66. Money to lo>tn» j —

i œsrjiMï.
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. OnL r
Â-VANN1FF fc CANNIFF—Barrlstere.aolld-
L tore, etc., 38 TorontirstreeUltoonto. J. 
Fobtkb Cannifv, Hknby T. CANNiyy. ___
■ VBWART & LAWSON—Barrie lorn, Sol^j" 
lltora eicOffloee: 4 King-street eneuTh
rouie: Room No. 1. upetalrfT,________ ,
■~ViaUuY D. GRÏKItSON—Barrister, SoUel- D wet<x.460huroh«t«et. Money to 1^.

grow as out 
with sympa Of X456 i every i

tj—ONTARIO Folding Gate Company. 

^-BRANDON Manufacturing Company. 

^-TORONTO Coffee House Aeenclatlon.

tlon.
theirATTLE OF SEDAN.

Canadian Lacrosse Association. “ ihrid^ieen eenetxucllvely In session for eight

The Hounds will meet this afternoon at Slot- days and continuously In session for over 
tery's Hotel. IMoar aadDeados eueete, at 320 xto#-r- r. t - wye,- In the latereet, there, 
o'clock. * n i • !.. '• T- - j» su and good nature ha asked

■n^^H,. t ,| i,rw-*«46- hat a recess be token un-

i" ■£ .TSkÇ-SW*,*» 
- &%$3^BZ*gSsss

membersof the House will hold a *ucue to
night to decide on a oourae of action.  r«

JfgU IH
■ 'S' ■ Cor Front and York streets.
iKfl ACTUAL B ATTERRIR!».
■ . ■ Opco from 10a.il).to 10p.m. Aamle*

^ ohiidreu 25c; every Saturday

at once; It m
firi«toyq«a

Heartlag a
Atthe regular meet! 

Predhyterlen Cherok 
debate tine held betw, 
end a like number n 
Chautauqua Literary 
upon the subject: "Re

of the w!c.L. end' s 

Cameron and Moody.

^-EMPRESS Sewing Maohjne Company. 

WINNIPEG Mining Stock.

TO HON TO

Conservatory of Music.
•■" 'SON. G. W. ALLAN, President.

Music 1» taught In alUta departments. Vocal 
and Iaatrumeoâal.r Also Ejecotron and Dra- 
n-*1» Sfiiw.- The Summer Terra opens

Tuesday, 1716 Avril,
but students may enter at any dale.
can for circular. ... .......................

41 EDWARD FISHER. Musical Director

The Sncçeaeftil demie Over*

CAPITAL NOTES.

entarfe’s Premier al otlawa-TRe Cornier 
vatlve ceavemle* tn BUmell.

Ottawa, April tL-ttto Speaker Allan gave 
a- reception this' afternoon In 4ha> Speaker's
woariment. in toe Renat, eriag. Owtiig to An wiM at piekerin*.

“ ^^tiltoto^'roribêm^ad^hriîudSl! PidKRBwa.’ApWtL-A flMJtroke nut a^ II

ÇgBgSTJ _ T. gasss^cf&S»

^usaBlSiF
Obhawa, April IL**-Ott May 8 tfce ratepayers 

of ttils place wfil Voté oil a bylaw granting a

M $5MJS5‘tiarKSjrSB
May here. ■» -.■» •• ■T.Vw.

—Like all sterling remedies, Northrop * Lyman’s«;* Raafesv
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weg for Detroit. ;
At Pittsburg—Taere was a big slagging 

match In the Smoky City to-day, vrii _ 
generated Clevelands met the Allegheny* On 
"ho.diamond Tho home teem won bv batting 
Crowell all over lbe field, and the Çievolands 
were not much behind, in their treat meat of 
Galvin. The «core:

Allegheny.. ...tvwt.. 8 4 3 1 1 4 »8 1-14 23 10Clif*!£Sl..H.e4...k..M* •*»-* O’*-» « »
AT Washington the league team enjoyed 

a picnic with the Baltimore aerostation learn

i*!SYSg(*S
Orioles weré not- able td locate Wlritneys 
curves. The scope:

tiens made promptly petanieq. ______

passai
Bast. Toronto. Money to laaa • --------—
gjlRKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, aoiicltor 
V etc. Offices. 18 WellimctomBireet East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1887.
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with m Globe and wito The 
* add-^So the effect that what 
•tricted'trade ie no longeron open question, 
but he» jjaenmaden party oaeineameetby 
th* aettim af Sir Bfebord Cartwright and tie 
follower* In Parliament Now let u« wrote 
enough to show in it* own words what The 
Mail’s position fee 

It tains «attain
question should have become a party one. 
Partisan plautibillttes, as we aff know, enable 
many a man tb jockey himself Into a beliefin 
which intellectually he has no confidence. We 
Bbonld have much preferred to see the subject 
left to the people themselves—to the farmers 
Institutes, to the boards of trade, to the nn- 
praiudiced judgment of the individual. .But 
under onr system of government Issues pf this 
magnitude are bound sooner or later to become 
the property of the politicians. When that 

u happens there is nothing left for ind»
r pendent men and independent journals

who favor toe principle Involved save to 
I / give it oil the support they can without 

assuming any sort of responsibility for the 
general conduct of the particular party which 
hoe it in hand. Ta those supportera of unre
stricted trade who are not af any political com
munion, we therefore venture te any. that, as 
tie adoption ini the Liberal party cannot 4n the 
slightest degree detract from Its soundness as 
an economic proposition, their duty is to con
tinue to press it with as much seal as they 
would have displayed had it remained an open 
question,- whilst still adhering to the line of a 
strict and rigorous impartiality In dealing 
with all the other questions and controversies 
that divide the twin-sets of partisans. We do 
not believe to# struggle will last very long.

The Mail sees clearly what Sir Richard and 
hie followers in Parliament have done and 
what it amount! to. Acting for the Liberal 
forty, they took hold-of what had until then 
been an open question, and quickly made a 
party question of it. The Mail thinks it ‘"un
fortunate” -that this should have happened; 
but eooepte it as something that tn the nenal 
course of events "bad to come." aa we may 
lay. Anyway the clear result is that now the 
question of what we chose to call commercial 
annexation Is before the country as a 
party question, Liberals/or and Conservatives 
against. The Mail hopes for success, but 
rather on the ground of certain “glittering 
generalities” than on anything very precise 
and definite, At present we confine ourselves 
to pointing out the important fact regarding 
which Toronto*» two Wimsuite organ» are in 
agreement—that what was an open question 
before ie a party question now—be the change 
far better or for worse. And now let ue un
derstand thie, with all thgt it implies

Mr Mercier at the Montreal banquet: 
“Let roe ask you to doe» pour ranks and de
fend the interests of Quebec.” .The interests 
of Canada are of no account in the eyes of 
these provindiiliste and wreckers. In, *• 
province against province with. them. "Rally 
around, yunr national flag»” added Mr. Mer
cier. What flag 7 Not “the meteor dag of 
England,’’ nor yet the Canadian banner, but 
the Bourbon fleur de lia . And such men dqb 
themselves nationalists, patriots, Liberals, 
loyalists, men ! While they are flaunting in 

a tag long siaee discarded by Fran*, 

- »
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Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

46 Yonge-etreet Arcade,
$4600-»t^™w“eUlPn^

,10 all modern convenience*,
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Solid comfort by rea 
warning at your break
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Of Oil Music Dealer, and at the
Auglo-Cnnndlan_Miisjc Publishers’
_^_tonKyROHHTRlIET?TORONTO. 28
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?Tnomination one week earlier. a
: Mr. Oesgralnb nsotioa about the banka 
which woe under debate on Taesdey evening, 
ha»*ueed oOMlderable ietereete among toe 
bankers end brokers of Toronto. Today Mk. 
Oeckbnrn reoelvedaeveral letter» from bank 
managers and cashier» in the Queen City oon-

cüi arieTropror t»day1iraVe notlce ofthls 
resolution, whichhe will move in committee of ss

HES&'Y&astii’iite '
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mentioned date, end also that te» «moont of capitalmmmmrn
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A, J. Flint,_____________
TTOLMES Sc, GREGOR/, Barrlsiora Boncl-M tTou^tsœu ®

T ft-MILLER 8t E J. B. DUNCAN. Uar- 
,f , rieiers, etc., 5 Court Chamber* corner 
Adolaldo and Church ati-eetq  __—

nï

tîriee, état ole.. Mneouic Hull, Toronto-etreot,

— BOSWELL ■ AVENtjE — Pair 
semi-detached roagh-caet dwell- 

exchange for vacant 10ta

:
:

lESSæLtoech.e,— 
«&^»ÆîSÆsf*.^£r ;

which we ohii neither prevent Jior stopu -i tr- 
We. Liberals an4 Nattonal Cousorvativea, 

erè decidedly, energetlcnlly opposed td this 
change, and the National party çf the Prov
ince of Quebec does not want It and 
with all its strength against tho machiaveJlan 
project. If Its promoters ever succeed. In im- 
posing it upon us, It will only be by force and 
by guile.

epR.H.X.
Lies

fc; ’ . What fflaka*
i -TheeeT nothing on rod 
a create, e pleawatemiH 
seed tea “Huebenda tn]
Went to make home liari

ge beat la the city, end el

will fight t--- OSB-AYENUE — Near Howard-street— 
Several brick dwelling, with modem 

BVenleneea Cheap. - •,

"DOSEDALE—near South Drive—A choice 
J^Aorner lot and brick dwelling. A bargain

BIST US. T>11MADDEN—On the 8th tost., at No. 30 St. 
Albans-streevthe Wife eftoeo. r. Madden, qf a 
daughter. , •

TARVrMTRBBT, Bloor. She» 
•I bourne, SL George, Beverley. 
Htisedalo and Queen'a-pnrk—first- 
daea houses for sale. Owners object 
to particulars In detail being, adver-

16 King-street east.

MILLER—At 346 Oariton-street, on April 8 
the wtfe of Jos- Mlllar. of a daughter.Ne 77 King Baal.

No wonder there was stub a crowd on King 
east, just below Toronto-etreet, yesterday 
afternoon. This is spring, and the young men 
want to see what the latest Is In the hat trade. 
The stylish display made by the new hatters 
and furriers. Grant A Co., “caught"everybody.

The members of the firm are well known 
here. Mr. It. Y. Grant, an experienced hatter 
and furrier, has a reputation Unit jsl worth 
more than dollars, and .Mr. T, A. Johnston’s 
long connection with J, J. Lugsdill's establish
ment Is a guarantee that lie. is up-In want, of

I
Washington........... ... ...................................... HHi4
Baltimore ............ . A..» It

At Philadelphia the second game to the local
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loan. GkoroB LindskY, W, Ia M. LlKWltT. 
i AWUlfNÔK le MMXlGAN. Bnrri»tor«,
I .^Solicitors. Conveyance™, otc,, Dulld mt 

,Jha Loan Chamhera. ldToronln-strcot, Toronto,

“sê*b. i.

hi. Middlston, R. C. Donald, Uuiou lama 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-etreet.
T*/goPHILLIH9 fc CAMERON, BarristeraMmeSfe.»

m ”s T. McPHiLLira and D. O. CaiexiioN. . ÿ 

street.

WM. Ma CDORAtD. 
John a. Pavitngow.1 /^ARLTON-STREET—Near Rlverdale Park 

Vz —three brick dwellings on very easy
ElectricFOÏÏB HOTELS M 11.00.

.’•» . *.t t ;• ior.-.t. i'Sî ’»
HEV ibor Oomraleri* 

ror Ctorke from’■i a terms.

h electric light at 
ind night ont. and 
y double the price

Maniais aai
lefore.deciding. ha 
e showrooms of W 
Adelaides. K, oit;
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ALMUTO-STKEET-Briok dweUtogs on 
Mroy termaBBoe-

REGULAR PRICE 88a EÀCH.

REDUCED To 260 EACH-
Send 10a extra for^Aetaffé to

80 Yonge-st, near Hlng, T«

CARSLAKE'S
BAND fllBBY SWEEP.

( ^^«25,000.00.

g-TTi-TB^EElE

f B. H. B.8 Byrnes’Ylelt to Keenan.
New Ycmm Aprtl lt-IntpeoWr Byrnes *. 

turned from Montreal yeeterday. atid reported 
At once to District-Attorney Fellows. Mr. 
Fellows afterwords said: -ütef i •

“It Is truer that Inspector Byrnes went to

Ha iaw John Keenan while he was at Mem-

The Hamlltws’new uniforme will be white pot true, however, that Mr. Purroj went em 
with small dark stripes and brow» trimmings, any such errand, nor that there are any nee»«Bisssfflss-sssssr jsMwiteagfia 

MraSutt SsmSsS&rH-
nnd white, stockings red, and eape of different B^oesspent same time in hie office
°°The'Albany elnb has signed fourrtteh.ra.nd M
six catchers. — ^ ""

The Syracuse Standard of Monday had a ™ Tribune’s Wash-
long article on the chances of ita team win- New York» April IL—Tha -Trignnea^waan 
ntng the International pennant this eeaaon. ington special -aays the Senate -Committee on 
It says that the Salt City Wt hara cam» to Foreign Relations w« probably .«Wpolude 
nrôvenB't'hSw etronrth b^ ctoTé co*Ï2it.wtih the ^.sidération of the «toWee Treaty

EEJBrSS’Spis Hs2=s?SS^

?“r!ïï.feÆ KSSfe
ffe WSJ.Æ SS S£*jS£ssS,2.i,SCTSi8
cornea Cushman’» team will no doubt bo with d Vea aa totaVii* of tbe«treaiy.
the Stars when they are winning the pennant, aeclaie WW* oa___ . , —

ttjgjEBæ ms SMteïgjs
to secure full protection under the national himself regarding the ooal dlaoovery. Five or 
agreewnfc 1 ^ alx other Hamlltaa meoaro iptoTOitodtoi the

The Cyclone Berohall Club of Toronto hie matter with him, bat they don’t want theiriïifcfcærï «”StmdÆâ

followWc^rWY^ilmfderrou8; VtS5

Lumg, C. Suow. They would lilt» to Lear from intr mmntiMo*.

.
A VENUE PLACE.—Flrst-claa* detached 

brick dwellings; all modern conveniences.
5 1Philadelphia....T-r»»»rff»»R i*

Athletk»-. M+. %• ».«.»♦# t •i-f»»*
Seward pitched for the Athletics.

19
*>,. i£f
B.B.E ^K^rDAN-AVI^UE-Two detached brick, a.:

•alt froHB lhe Blaraeed.

or onto*77 ^ing east Is richly and conveniently 
appointed. The wall decoration ia very liaafa- 
some and the brass mountings in the wall cases 
and the large tree rails in the windows are both 
pretty and useful. The hat department is 
fitted with mabogony furniture. The fur 
department has two vaults for the proper 
preservation of fur goods. The firm hn». de
cided to go into the manufacture of ïup goods, 
and with this end in view, suitable premises 
arc being fitted up. x-> . • .... t

Messrs. Grant & Co. are daily opening con
signments of the latest styles in hats from the 
New York and London markets.

Dr. Tronlmau'i Parler Social.
A parlor social was given at Dr. Troutman’s 

residence, 369 Spodlna-avenue, on Tuesday 
evening, by the Ladies’ Aid Society of West
ern Congregational Church. There waa a 
large Attendance, ati enjoyable program was 
presented, refreshments were served, $22.15 
was taken upie ooHection, and last, but by no 
mean leant- a hearty vote of thank» was tend
ered to the host and hostess.

Total.

noS5222^5F—
gPADINA-AYENUE-Eaei side-185 ft 

^DMIRAL-ROAD—Weet elde-Lot 50 x 14L

No.

john p. McKenna,
Rhporter and Pnhliahera' Axent. i
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>ï\ The Imperial C#i 
| Mr. George 8. 1 
tomece Temple, Tor 
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gsrisl Potentate of tl 
fclno of Norlh An 
Knell thereof wouk 
■ext. at the Meson 
Kdquarters will Ixi
Kiry! “wllTuu,

toJuna

_________ (divided ' equally) 81.500 to
duplicate........... ............... «................. .. ...88,000

5000 TICKETS 85 EACH.

IllOXIiR CAB3LAKE. Prep.
Mansion House. MontreoL

SEND FOB COMPLETE NEW Non

Gatalop and Price Listli 3d

Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers 
vnrnnta Eastern office. Corn wall ■

v

tor WiStSfosB.
CKICKET^ XENMI8. !

FOOTBALL,
And aQ other out-door games to

». O. APE.H.IT
35 KINGbSTREET WERT.

'pv LGIN-AYKNUE—North alde-Lot 47x113.X
246

\HZBI SSÏÏÇrX
Toronto, and Dundite-etreot. Wett Tot oiim 
Junction. Alex Macnaba kinky ia 
FtiWLXB

h fi LINTON-8TREET—East sldo-4ot 16x126, 
Vy to* lane.

Mil'

18 HATE TO SIGHTEDi
CHEŒSA.*,ta 

D^iLrBSii»SrBS^:
Rosedale. Ac., on easy terms.

tho

ESs^lS J j -
No. 1188. ____ ________________ I

A LOT OF / til
aa want * 
she gees, 
on weal*tes, Pocket Books, E7IOR TERMS AND PARTICULARS AP- jb^PLY toLAINB BRoa. 48 Yoage-Mreet /x UINN fc HENRY-Barristers. Soil oirom 

Ü fcc.. Toronto, Ont.; offices^MUliehamps
Buildings. 81 Adeleide-st. east, room A F. P.

Caswell, 82 Gerrard-et. East. J* MillA 
StSE/ BEAD to RNWHl^Barrletera

<jLawson’s Concentrated ■ilone for Veleram.
At the usual monthly meeting of the Army 

and^Navy Veterans, a discussion arose as to 
sccuring a home for veterans ana a committee

five
Wiîi

wi
- at year

V- 1*»ThLOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDINGS.iSîiœîïrfeSK.œiïs
Sc Co., 3 Temperanee-st.. Toronto.

1 and

FLUID BEEF
Makes most dellolons BEEF TEA.'.

Letter Cases, Bill Books,was appointed to confer with the City Council 
Committee on tho question. The vole will be 
represented by tho President,- Secretary,-Broe. 
Cooke, Ulbb, Wilton and Macfavlane.

m t Etc., In the latest and moat fashionable styles. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very low price*.
We are prepared to give our customers' the 

benefit, (Mil mid Ins poet those goods before 
•electing elsewhere.

inched 11 roomed resident 
hardwood finish, Qneen A 
the beet etreets in city.

urt-strwt—offer on 
beautiful semi-de- 

den ce, very complete. 
Anne style, on one of

Tfce

! Th* Weniaolea, tiuelph.
Mr. David Marlin, the new proprietor of this 

ffne hotel, has fflthin toe post few weeks had 
It refitted throughout, and it now ranks aa one 
of the leading hpstelriee of the west. Mr. Mar
ti». an old commercial traveler himself, pa; 
special attention to “knight* of the road.” x

of the Paint'

eat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by the leading pbyfioUns»

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

3&ÜmH V Knioht.
-C.Hn.TON, ALLAN fc BATR.D. Borrletere J

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

pgp1»

ESsars-STOCK FARMS,to*
KdRON^J-H. E. CLAME & CD.,The L0WKN,PAT8N&C0.

■ 8oAioNtst. w:. TditoNTa
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